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Court Upholds School Guidelines 

'Last Ticli for Tolienism� 
Offi�ial Says 
Effect Slight 

BffiMINGHAM --"Now I tell you," 
said Jefferson County Schools Superin
tendent Kermit Johnson, "whether we 
can move much faster with peace and 
harmony--well, I just don't know." 

Johnson said he was uncertain about 
the county school board's tuture policy, 
In the light of last week's federai 
scbool-desegregation ruling. 

Jefferson County and two other Birm
Ingham-area school districts--Fair
field and Bessemer--were directly in
volved in the cases decided by the U. S. 
Fifth Circuit Court of Appeals.' 

"We're waiting to hear from our law
yers," said JohIison this week. "As I 
understand it, the court ·recommends 
the (U. S. Department of Health, Educa
Uoo, and Welfare) guidelines as policy 
for school districts under court order. 
Whether or not the court laid down the 
guidelines as'absolute law seems to me 
to be open to question." 

But If the guidelines are now the law, 
what will be the effect on Jefferson 
County schools? 

"Very Slight," said Johnson. "It 
seems the court stipulates mandatory 
freedom of choice, but this shouldn't 
make much dUference, because we have 
been accepting all appUcations for 
transfer, anyway." 

Orzell Billingsley Jr., a Blrm Ingham 
lawyer who helped present the cases in 
the appeals court, disagreed. 

"Freedom of choice as it now oper
ates," he said, "requires the parents' 
initiative. This considerably slows the 
rate of desegregation, as many parents 
are naturally reluctant to take such iso
lated Initiative." Under the Fifth Cir
cuit's ruling, desegregatiOll w111 be
come more the responsibility of school 
')tricials. 

Bmlncsley said the schools can han
dle Increased desegregation wi thout en
dangering "peace and hllrlllony." 

"They could do It tomorrow If they 
wanted," he said, 

Few Changes 

In '67 Guides 
BY ROBIN REISIG 

TUSCALOOSA -- The new 1967-68 
school desegregation guidelines, mail
ed this week to school districts com
plying with this year's guidelines, re
veal no major changes In federal pollcy. 

The only substantial change in the 
1967':'68 guidelines Is that school sys
tems uslnc a freedom-at-choice deseg
regaUon plan can schedule the 30-day 
choice period to begin right now, Instead 
ot wattlng until March 1. Thls Is intend
ed "to give tree-choice districts great
er time to adjust to changes in enroll
ment patterns" before classes open In 
the tali. 

The new guidelines use the same per
centage "expectations" fordesegrega
tioo as the present ooes. This means 
that In most cases, school districts 
must at least double this year's degree 
of desegregation. 

In districts with a "slzeable percent
age" of Negroes, '''If a sign1f1cant per
cent of students, such as 8 or 9%, trans
terred from segregated schools for the 
1966-67 sctiool year, total transfers on 
the order of at least twice that would be 
expected," says the 1967-68 Statement 
of Pollcies of the U.S. Department of 
Health, Education, and Welfare. 

School districts where ooly 4 to 5% of 
the Negro students have transferred are 
"expected" to triple this neure, and 
districts with lower percentages of 
trlUl8fers are expected to sh ow "pro
portionately greater" Increases. 

DIstricts that do not comply with the 
guidelines face loss at federal aid, 

A Face 
; 

Jfore on Pase Three 

Owls and Alligators 
NEW ORLEANS, La.--There are 

owls and alligators all over the of
tice ofU. S. Clr�ult Judge John Minor 
Wisdom, the man who wrote last 
week's school deCision. 

But the animals aren't alive. They 
are pictures and statues that friends 
have given the Judge, because he says 
those animals are symbols of his 
work. 

The owls stand for wlsdom--what 
a judge Is supposed to have, and also 
the judge's last name. The alliga
tors, he says, stand for the backlog 
of cases always snapping at him. 

But no one can call Wisdom a 
"carpet-bag" judge. He grew up In 
New Orleans, and comes from one of 
louisiana's most respected fami
lies. He attended Washington and 
Lee University in Virginia, and 
graduated from Tulane Law School In 
New Orleans In 1929. 

As a member of the Fifth Circuit 
Court of Appeals, Judge Wisdom 
hears cases on appeal from lower 
courts in Alabama, louisiana, Mis
sissippi, Georgia, Florida, and Tex
as. The only court that ranks above 
the Fifth Circuit Is the U. S. Supreme 
Court. A lot of Southerners have also 

snapped at Judge Wisdom since he 
joined the clrcul t court bench In 
1957. He has become known for his 
strong deCisions in defense of civil 
rights. 

Before last week's important rul
Ing, Judge Wisdom had written the 
d�lslon saying James Meredith had 
to be admitted to the University of 
MiSSissippi. SCENES LIKE THIS MAY NOW BECOME MORE COMMON 

After a Year, Tuskegee Remembers 

GRAVESIDE SERVICE FOR SAMUEL L. YOUNGE JR. 

Mrs. Jordan Integrates Laundry; 
Then--On to the Movie Theater! 

BY MARY ELLEN GALE 
EUFAULA--Mrs. Rosie Jordan in

tegrated the Kwlk Kleen Automatic 
Laundry on Broad St. in downtown Eu
faula two Saturdays ago. And she liked 
it so well she went back again last Fri
day, 

Mrs. Jordan said she didn't have civU 
rights In mind when she went ott to do 
the famlly wash. "But the laundry up
town--where the colored gOo-was just 
so crowded, I decided to go to this other 
one instead. It's nearest to me anyway." 

flclally desegregated two years ago, she 
said, Negroes still sit upstairs and 
whites sit downstairs. 

The theater charges 75� for balcony 
seats and$l for downstalrs seats. When 
Mrs. Jordan went to see "The Ten Com
mandments" last month, she gave the 
ticket-seller tour quarters. 

"He picked up three of them and gave 
me an upstairs ticket. I handed him the 
extra quarter and said, 'No, I think I'll 
sit down here.' Then they tried to tell 

me I had the wrong ticket to sit down
stairs, but) Just went on In.'' 

Mrs. Jordan said she went to the mov
ie alone because she couldn't find any
one to sit downstairs with her. But from 
now on, sh� said, "whenever I go to the 
mOVie, that's where I'm gOing to sit." 

She said she deliberately picked the 
showing of "The Ten Commandments" 
to move downstairs: "You know, that's 
about Moses leading his people out of 
slavery. It seemed to flto" 

Without Really Being Arrested 

BY MARY ELLEN GALE 
TUSKEGEE--"Sammy Younge was 

an Important part of this community," 
said Benny James, president of the 
Tuskegee lnstltute Councll, the student 
government aSSOCiation, . "We want to 
pay tribute to what he lived and died 
tor." 

That was Tuesday morning, one year 
from the day that Samuel L. Younge Jr., 
a Tuskegee lnstltute student, was shot 
and killed In downtown Tuskegee. 

At that time, James said he planned 
to bold a memoriai service in the down
town square. 

But the only memorial service took 
place In Greenwood Cemetery shortly 
before 3 p.m. Tuesday afternoon, when 
James and four other students quietly 
latd a wreath on Younge's grave and 
stood for a moment of silent prayer. 

What happened to the plans for a 
march dOwlltOwn? James said only, 
"We decided it would be tutile." But 
other students said that the colle�e ad
ministration and Macon County Sherlff
elect Lucius D. Amerson joined the 
Tuskegee City Council In asking the stu
dents not to go downtown. 

The city council Issued Its statement 
In respoose to James' request for a 
parade permit. The city "has no ordl
nance dealing with parades • •• " the 
council said. 

But, the council added, during past 
demoostrations "law and order have not 
always been maintained • • • •  The emo
tions of students and other citizens are 
such that we think any parade, demon
stration, 'or similar activity would be 
ill-advised." 

Tuskegee Institute PreSident Luther 
H. Foster said the administration did 
not forbid the students to go downtown. 
"We have tried to give them all the 
facts as we knew them and encourage 
them to think for themselves," Foster 
said . ... There is no question about Its 
being dangerous to go downtown." 

Amersoa said he had surveyed the 
op1nions of Macon County citizens, Ne

'gro and white. "A larger percent do 
not teel that demonstrations for no 
worthwhlle purpose Is going to serve 
any benefit to the county, morally and 
(CONTINUED ON PAGE FIVE, Col. 2) 

There wasn't anyone around when 
Mrs. Jordan entered the Kwlk Kleen 
coin laundry for the first time. So she 
just plunked her clothes Into the wash
Ing machines and sat down. 

"Some people carne In, looked, turn
ed, and went out. But a few minutes 
later they came back. No one said any
thing to me." 

How to Get Locked Up 
But last Friday, Mrs. Jordan said, 

"I made me a couple atwblte frlends." 
She said one white lady started talk

Ing to her "about how many children we 
bad--things Wee that." She said the 
lady asked her If she always had to do 
so many loads of wash. 

"I told her �s was a llght week-
only 11 loads. I said that since I had 
seven children, most weeks I tUled 12 
or 13 maChines," 

Another lady aftered to help Mrs. 
Jordan told her clothes when she took 
them out of the dryer. "I told her no, I 
had my son to help me. But she was real 
nice." 

Mrs. Jordan said she wasso encour
qed by the way things went that she 
plans to take her washingrw"two more 
laundries where the colored just don't 
rOo And I'm trylng to get all my friends 
to uae the closest laundry to their homes 
without worrying about who else goes 
tber • ." 

She ba8 some other Ideas about mak
lDe InterratiOll a fact of Ufe In Eufaula. 
AlthOU(b the loca1 movie theater was of-

BY MARY ELLEN GALE 
FITZPATRICK--Mrs. Vinnie ElUs 

was in the back room Ironing when Bul
lock County's OIIly Negro deputy sher
Iff, Tom "Preacher" Tolliver, drove 
up to her gate OIIe day last week. 

"He blow 011 the horn," Mrs. ElUs 
said, "I told him, 'Come In,' but he 
said, 'Come out, girl--come In town and 
sign bond for Cora Blakely. She's In 
jail.' " 

Mrs. Ellis said she didn't believe 
Tolliver. "I told him I had done heard 
he was comln' out here to pick me up, 
But he said no • • • •  All the way Into 
town, he kept sayin', 'I'm gonna bring 
you right back, girl.' But when we got 
there, he put me In jail." 

"I had to stay there all night," Mrs. 
ElUs said. "My five children was left 
here alone. I never stay from my chil
dren without gettlnc grown people to 
stay with them, even In the daytime." 

While Tolllver was talk1ng to Mrs. 
ElUs, Mrs. Blakely was In the COWlty 
jail in Union Springs. 

"He got me first," Mrs. Blakely said, 
"He come here, talk with me a Uttle 
While, and said, 'The Inspector man 

wants to see you.' " 
Mrs. Blakely, who manages the Hill

top Inn (owned by Mrs. ElUs), said she 
already knew the Inspector thought she 
was selling cooked food without a per
mit. But she didn't know whether any 
charges had been tiled against her. 

"I asked, was he taking me to Jail? 
He said no. But when we got down the 
road a ways, he turned oft, drove me 
Into town, and took me to the jail." 

Mrs. Ell1s--who was cliarged with 
assault after a quarrel with her hus
band--sald she asked Tolllver to show 
ber his warrant, but he retused. 

"I didn't see It till I was In jail. The 
jaller stuck it through the bars. It was 
too dark to read., I didn't know what I 
was charged with till I was booded the 
next day." 

TolUver, who has been worJdng for 
Sheriff C . M. Blue Jr. for about four 
mooths, said he remembered carrylnc 
Mrs. Ellls and Mrs. Blakely to jail. But 
be said he didn't really arrest them. 

"I would have arrested them If they 
h8.ctn't of went with me," he exPlabIed. 

He denied telling either lady �)Ie 
wasn't taking her to jall: "Theylmowed 

TOM "PREACHER" TOLlJVER 
where they wu golnc. They seed the 
warrants." 

TolUver, who wears a tin badge 
marked "private watchman," sald bela 
nevertheless a regular deputy sheriff 
with the authority to arrest anyone who 
(CONTINUED ON PAGE FIVE, Col. 1) 

Integration 
Speeded Up 

BY GAIL FALK 
NE W ORLE ANS, La.-

When the U. S. Supreme 
C Qurt handed down its 
original school desegre
gation decision in 1954, 
la st year' s high school 
senior s hadn't yet entered 
first grade. 

At that time, many people thought that 
almost all beginning Negro students in 
the South would be going to Integrated 
schools by the time they graduated. 

But, sald a panel of federal judges for 
the Fifth Circuit Court of Appeals last 
week, "For all but a handful of the Ne
gro high school class of '66, this right 
(to a non-segregated education) has 
been 'of such stuff as dreams are 
made.' " 

"Now, after 12 years of snall's pace 
progress towards desegregation," said 
the judges, It Is time for integratfon to 
proceed with "more speed and less de
liberation." 

That statement was part of a decision 
handed down by Circuit Judges John MI
nor Wisdom and Homer Thornberry, 
with District Judge Harold Cox dissent
Ing, after they had heard cases Involv
Ing seven school districts In Alabama 
and Louisiana. 

The decision, written by' Judge Wis
dom, did more than tell the seven school 
boards to desegregate. It also gave the 
court's approval to the federal govern
ment's 1966 school guidelines, and set 
up desegregation standards Intended to 
cover all schools under court order In 
the Southeas t. 

The seven dlstrlcts--Bossler, Cad
do, Claiborne, and Jackson parishes in 
LOUisiana, and Jefferson �ounty, Bes
semer, and Fairfield In Alabama--had 
argued that they shouldn't have to fol
low the desegregation guidelines Issued 
by the U. S. Department of Health, Edu
cation, and Welfare (HEW). 

They claimed the guidelines were un
cOllstitutional, and went farther than 
Coogress meant to go In passing the 
1964 Civil Rights Act. (This Is one of 
the areuments the state of Alabama has 
.been using In the big school suit now be
tore a lower tederal court in MOIItgom
ery.) 

The school districts contended that 
they couldn't be forced to do any more 
than open the doors of the white schools 
to any Negro child who wanted to attend. 

But the Fifth Circuit opinion said 
Congress had authorized the guidelines 
In ths 1964 Civil Rights Act, because It 
wanted to make schools desegregate 
taster than they had done under court 
order alone. And that's just what the 
guidelines do, said the court. 

Forcing the state to take responsi
bUlty tor tearing down segregated 
school systems, as the guidelines do, 
Is not Imcoostitullonal, said Judge Wis
dom's opinion, because the state set 
up the dual system up to begin with. 

The circuit court went farther than 
saying HEW's guidelines were all right. 
It Issued a decree almost Identical to 
HEW's guidelines, that school boards 
under court order must now follow. 

The Fifth Circuit has never before 
set comprehensive standards for de
segregation. Most school systems un
der court order have had less strict 
standards than HEW requires, and al
most every desegregationplan bas been 
different. 

The appeals court's decree calls for 
desegregation at all grades by 1967-68, 
under strict regulations to make sure 
that freedom-of-cbolce plans are really 
free. Apy students who don't hand In 
choice forms must be assigned to the 
Dearest school, regardless of whether 
it 18 white or Necro. All school activl
Ues, Includlni sports and' PTA's, must 
be' open to everyooe. 

"Faculty Integration Is essential to 
student desegregation . • • •  as loog as 
a school has a Negro faculty It w1ll al
ways have a Negro student body," said 
!be op1n1on. And desegregation means 
more than just one teac�r ct the mi
nority race on a faculty, warned the 
op1n1oa. 

How strictly theae standards are IP. 
pUed to court-order school systems 
w11l still depend 011 the district Judre in 
each area. Now, however, school om
clals, Negro students, and the district 
judges all w1l1 Imow In advance wbat the 
Fifth Circuit Is IQ1Dg to require in any 
cue that comes to them. 

Although !be opln1OO aald treedom
ot-cholce plans would still be accept-
(CONTINUED ON PAGE TWO, Col. 3) 
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Editorial Opinion 

One Way to Help 
The Alabama C ouncil on Human Relations has come 

up with a simple but effective way to help improve the 
quality of justice in Alabama courts. 

The council advises all adult citizens--men and wo
men, Negroes and whites--"to offer themselves for 
jury duty and get others to do the same." "All you 
have to do," the· council suggests, "is go to the jury 
commissioner at your county courthouse and apply 
for jury duty. It's almost that simple." 

In most Alabama counties, the local commissioners 
do not make a very strenuous effort to find Negroes for 
the jury rolls. And in some counties--like Lee and 
Montgomery--the jury boards don't seem too interest
ed in getting even a cross-section of the white com
m unity. But if people go down to the courthouse and 
ask to serve, the jury board will be forced to do its 
job. 

Of course. just getting your name on the rolls is no 
guarantee that you'll be called for jury duty, and even 
being called is no guarantee that you'll ever sit on a 
jury. As things stand now. there are many ways for 
lawyers to stock trial juries with rednecks. 

But it will help if a lot of fair-minded people sign up 
for jury' servic e. A s the counc il points out, "the effort 
should definitely be made." 

Letters to the Editor 
To the Edilor: 

First of all, let m& commend your 
paper, I enjoy it completely--well, aI
m ost completely, as I wlll explain later. 

Now--I very much hopefliat you don't 
know what you are doing when you give 
free advertising space to the John Birch 
SOCiety. I refel' to the ad LET FREE
DOM RING! We have had thls going 00 

in the Westchester area for quite a 
while. 

Some of the recordings they put on the 
phooe are more or less Innocuous, you 
know, like they're for justice and peace 
and motherhood, etc. But some of them 
are absolutely vicious. Like they call 
the civil rights movement an armed 
camp that Is planning to do away with 
whites, set up their own state some
where in the South, etc. 

There Is one of these lousy phones In 
Ossln1ng. N. Y., and I haven' t listened to 
It for a long tlme, since last summer 
when we first heard about It because It 
was stirring up real racial hatred and 
fear. It finally had to Identity Itself when 
the law was passed, but as you listen to 
the ldentiflcaUon It Is so blurred thaW 
cannot posslbly be understood, The rest 
of the message Is quite clear. however. 

change of Ideas. It I s  not for the Courier 
to decide whleh Ideas should be ex
changed, and which should not,--THE 
EDITOR) 

... ... ... ... 
To the Editor: 

I have been listening, working, and 
looking. I have went in to many poor 
people hom es and others, and Hind that 
they are good cooks and they can sew 
well. But, If I have a Southern Courier 
newspaper and ask them If they would 
like to buy one, many reply to me, "Yes, 
but I don't read well and I don't under
stand It." 

I think the Negro people need a better 
education, so when he reads he can 
understand what he Is reading. If he 
reads about being a citizen and vot1ng, 
I would llke for him to understand, 
Without being register, he wlll not be a 
quallfled citizen or voter wherever he 
Uves. He can cast his vote for whom
ever he wants and who he doesn't want 
If he understands: 

I would like to see more adult schools 
thrOllghout the state of Mississippi and 
other places where they do not operate 
at this Ume. 

To hear someone talk about some
thing and don't know the meaning of It 
Is very pltyfUl. OUt of all you get, Solo
mon said, "get understanding. The 
greatest of all Is understanding." 

That's why I take so much of my time 
day after day to talk to people about 
things I know, where they can under
stand. 

I shall always work tor freedom tor 
all people. I will not give up, and I shall 
never turn back. Freedom Now! 
Mrs. Polly Heidelberg 
Meridian, Miss. 
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Speeches Mark Emancipation Day 
In Tuscaloosa ... 

BY ROBIN REIS[G 
TUSCALOOSA _. "Some so-called 

Negroes are afraid, so they run around 
saying 'My child, I ain't In this (cIvil 
rights) mess,' the Rev. Abraham Un
coln Woods told a crowd In St. John Bap
Ust Church, 

"But you are In It, You Uve In this 
mess. You die In this mess, and you 
better make It a better mess." 

Woods, a Birmingham resident and 
Miles College faculty member, was 
speaking last Monday at Tuscaloosa's 
EmarwlpaUon Day Service. 

The neve C. E. Brown began the ser
vice by saying, "We as Negroes are 
stlll striving for the total freedom that 
was given to us (by President Abraham 
Lincoln's Emancipation Proclamation) 
In the year of (Mr Lord 1863." 

Woods said Negroes will achieve that 
treedom, through the Ideas enunciated 
In the song "We Shall Overcome"-
"we are not afraid," "Black and white 
together ," and "The Lord shall see us 
through." 

Fear--on the part of Negroes and 
whltes--Is an obstacle to freedom, he 
sald, For Instance, he said, whites fear 
racial intermarriage. 

"I think If two people decide they want 
to get married, then no one else got any
thing to do with It," Woods said. 

"They holler about Intermarriage. 
Man, don't fool yourself. There's been 
a whole lot of that sort of thing. That's 
what somebody's afraid of. U you look 
In the churches' social registers, In the 
blood ot many of the so-called white 
people of Alabama, you'll find some 
hanky-panlcy going on. So no talk about 
mixing the races. That's already been 
done." 

Complaining that Birmingham, 40C'c 
Negro, has only four Negro pollcemen, 
he said, "They gave us guns In the Re
volution. They gave us guns In World 
Wars I and II. They give us guns In 
\'let Nam. How come they can't give 
us a gun in our own home town?" 

For the most part, Woods spoke with 
pride about the Negro's role In Amerl
can history. But he took a different 
view of the country's first Negroes-
who came here not as slaves, he said, 
but as Indentured servants. "After 
they were free," he said, "some of 
these Negroes who were Indentured 
servants turned around and got slaves. 

"Don't fonl yourselves. People are 
just equal. Pm just as much afraid ot _ 

a black Wallace as a white Wallace." 

SCHOOLS RULING 
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE) 

able "at this stage in the history of de
segregation In the deep South," the 
court warned that such plans might not 
be enough for long. 

"The clock has ticked the las t tick 
for tokenism In the name of deliberate 
speed," the opinion concluded. 

You Can Win 
Scholarship A 

Several Northern colleges are inter
ested In giving scholarships to Southern 
Negroes who will be entering college 
next fall. 

At the University of WisconSin, Pro
ject Awareness Is aimed at attracting 
InteIUgent "minority group" students. 
Those selected are given scholarships 
and loans. A summer program helps 
these students prepare for college in 
the fall. Tutors are provided during 
the regular school year. To get more 
Information about this program, write 
to Mrs. Ruth Doyle, 935 University 
A ve., Madison, Wisconsin. 

Other colleges have simllar pro
grams. For information, write to the 
Director of Admissions at any of the 
following: Western Reserve Univers
Ity, Cleveland, Ohio; Notre Dame Uni
verslty, Notre Dame, indiana; White
water State University, Whitewater, 
Wisconsin; University of California, 
Berkeley, 'Calltornla; University of 
Michigan, Aqn Arbor, Michigan; Bos
ton University, Boston, Massachusetts. 

MontgollWry ... 
BY ARLAM CARR JR. 

MONTGOMERY--The Rev. G. Mur
ray Branch, pastor of the Dexter Ave. 
Baptlst Church, spoke on the three as
pects of freedom last Sunday in the Old 
Ship AME Zion Church, 

The Emancipation Proclamation pro
gram was held at Old Ship in celebra
tion of the church's 140th anniversary. 

The theme o! the program was 
"Freedom: Today--Tomorrow--For
ever." 

Branch spoke first of freedom In 
theological matters. Freedom Involves 
the activity and purpose of God, he said, 
and Is a key element built Into the con
struction of the universe Itself. 

He then spoke of freedom as "the 
universal and primary aim of man," 
and "our country's reason for being." 

"How can there be harmony in the 
community without freedom?" Branch 
asked. "How can there be peace In the 
world without freedom?" 

�Ilss Phy1l1s Cobb, a senior at Ala
bama State College Laboratory High 
School, recited the Emancipation Pro
clamatlon. 

THE CONTEST 
Final judging Is now In progress 

in The Southern Courier's Party 
Line headUne contest. Winners will 
be announced as soon as the Judges 
can quit bickering and make up their 
minds. First prize In the contest ls 
$10 plus a year's subscription. 

and Eufaula 
BY MARY ELLEN GALE 

EU�AULA--Negroes have to get 
power before they can really be free, 
the Rev. Robert Smith told 50 people 
who came through the pouring rain to an 
Emancipation Day program here. 

"It's power that makes the society 
operate," Smith said, "Anyone who 
says, 'Come, come, let's be recon
cUed,' and Is not willlng to say It must 
be a reconclliatlon between equals-
he's dishonest. 

"We inust not be afraldofpower. We 
must organize and pool our power. We 
must set our own pace and not Usten to 
the people who cry, 'Slow uP.' The 
time's out for that. We want to be free 
and we want It now." 

Some people think that loving their 
neighbors Is enough to gain equal rights. 
Smith said. "I say, we have been loving 
all these years--l04 years" since 
President Abraham Lincoln freed the 
slaves. "Now I have got to have some 
power before (the white man) wlll give 
me justlce--and then perhaps we can 
love each other." 

Smith, a native of Birmingham, was 
pastor of a church In Indiana before he 
came to Tuskegee Institute seven 
months ago as director of reUgous ex
tension. He said some of his white 
Northern friends don't understand what 
he's saying. 

One friend denounced the Negroes on 
the Lowndes County jury that freed Eu
gene Thomas In the kllUng of Mrs. Vio-

REV. ROBERT SMITH 
la Gregg Lluzzo, Smith recalled. "He 
told me, 'They aren't ready to be equal.' 

"I said, 'U you were a Negro living In 
Lowndes County at  this moment In his
tory, what would you dare to do? If 
you're really as Uberal as you say, or
ganize a movement that wUl back pe0-
ple up when they stick their necks 
out., " 

Smith quoted a Birmingham minister 
he met up North. The white minister 
wanted to "get together" with Smith and 
his wlte In Birmingham. 
(CONTINUED ON PAGE FIVE, Col. 5 )  

Medicare Insurance Now Covers 
Extended Care in Nursing Homes 

Sick people 65 and over will get new 
benefits from the federal government's 
Medicare program In 1967. 

As o! the first of the year, Medicare 
began providing for people who no long
er need hospital care, but are stlll too 
slck to go home. 

Medicare w111 pay most or all of the 
cost tor up to 100 days' treatment In a 
nursing home or other "extended care" 
faclllty. Basically, Medicare pays for 
all expenses during the first 20 days. 
For the next 80 days, the patient Is re
sponsible for $5 dally, and Medicare 
pays the rest. 

Under this program, people will not 
have to use up their Medicare hospital 
Insurance by resting up or recovering 
from an operation in a hospital. Now, 
their doctor can transfer them to a 
nursing home, where their expenses 
will also be covered by Medicare. 

To quality for Medicare's nurslng
home coverage: 

1. You must be eligible for Medlcare 
hospital Insurance. (U you are 65 or 
over and entitled to Social Security or 
railroad retirement beneflts, you are 
already part of the hospital program. 
People 65 and over who are not entitled 
to Social Security or rallroad benefits 
should apply at their local Social Secur
Ity oUlce, It they have not already dooe 
so.) 

2. You must have been In a hospital 
for at least three days before being 
transferred to a nursing home. 

3. You must have been transferred to 
the nursing home within 14 days of your 
discharge from the hospital. 

Patlenls 4I.dmltted to nursing homes 
before the extended care program be
gan Jan. 1 can sUl1 have their bUls paid 
by Medicare. To be ellglble, they must 
meet the tl1l'ee conditions llsted above. 
In addition, their stay in the hospital 
must have ended after June 30,1966, and 
they must stlll be In need of continuing 
skllled care. 

Even If sick people meet these condi
tions, however, they may have a hard 
time finding a nursing home that Is cer
tified for Medicare. Just as hospitals 
had to do six months ago, nursing homes 
must meet both health and desegrega
tion reqUirements before they can re
cel ve Medicare patients. 

Nursing homes taking part In Medi
care must offer 24-hour nursing serv
Ice, and must have at least one fUll-time 
registered nurse on their staff. They 
must also have a doctor avaUable to 
handle emergencies, and they must 
agree to do the paper-work associated 
with Medicare. 

These nursing homes must also com
ply with the Civll Rights Act of 1964. 
This means they must admit and assign 
patlents without regard to race. They 
must also treat Negroes and whites with 
equal courtesy and respect, and must 
not exclude Negroes from their training 
programs. 

At year's end, only 18 nursing homes 
In Alabama had met all these qualifica
tions. 

Eufaula 

Miss Brenda Stanford, a ninth grad
er, Integrated the honor roll at Eufaula 
High School last month by earning three 
A's and two B's. Miss Stanford, form
erly a top stUdent at all-Negro T. V. 
McCoo 'Hlgh School, said her new school 
"Is no different in the lessons, but you 
have long hours to study. I might be 
learning a Uttle more, but, really, that 
all depends on you, not on the school." 
Miss Jeanetta Britt, a 12th grader who 
'Switched from Barbour County Traln
Inr School to the George C. Wallace High 

The Southeast regional staff of the 
Office of Equal Health Opportunity, 
which checks nursing homes for Civil 
rights compliance, was cut last month 
from 55 to 15 members. 

The office's Southeast regional pro
gram director, James T. WIIUams, said 
cltlzens would have to help check for 
civil rights violations. "We're going 
to have to rely on citizens' complaints 
to separate the sheep from the goats," 
he said. 

Complaints involving civil rights can 
be sent to the Office of Equal Health Op
portunlty, U. S. Department of Health, 
Education, and Welfare, Atlanta, Ga. 
Information about any part of the Medl
care program Is available at local S0-
cial Security offices. 

Atlanta, Ga. 

The Rev. Ralph D. Abernathy of SCLC 
last week criticized the Investigation of 
New York Congressman Adam Clayton 
Powell. "It Is tragic," said Abernathy, 
"that so much of the opposition to Con
gressman Powell through the years has 
been r2.clally motivated." Some U. S. 
House members want to deny Powell 
his seat when Congress convenes this 
month. 

MidllJoy 
Wilbon Thomas, president of the Mid

way NAACP, spoke last month in the 
Calvary Baptist Church In Guerry ton, 
on the subject, "The ResponslbUlty of 
a CItizen." He sald there are some peo
ple who refUse to pay 10� for a Southern 
Courier, while there are other people 
who give their llves for the cause of 
freedom. 

Abbnille 

When we first heard about this, we got 
in touch with the poUce to object, and 
they told us they knew ill about It. that 
there was nothing Ulegal since nobody 
had to call that number, etc. We also 
got in touch with the phone company to 
object, ud they also saJd they were 
completely aware ot It. but that there 
was absolutely nothing Ulegal about 11, 
that free speech was free speech. etc •• 
and I had to agree. But the thing Is so 
insidiOUS, ealUnr Itself Let Freedom 
Ring, and coming out with the most 
rightist point ot view that can be 
Imlg1ned, 

I 11lltened to It again when I noticed 
and was llhocked by your peper's ad, 
This week they are blaming the high 
cost of food on the Jobnson admlnlstra
tion giving our food away all over the 
world and thereby causing shortages, 
and they are saying the women who 
picket the chaiq lltores are way out of 
l1ne, since It'll all the faun of the com
munistic adm1n1stritioo that we have In 
power. They seem to change the re
cording about ooce a week around here, 
and each one 111 a IHUe worse than the 
lut., 

'What We Can Do Together' John Henry Porter and family, from 
California, visited his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Lee Porter, for the hoUdays. 
Augusta HamUton Jr. and famlly, from 
Dallas, Tex., visited his mother, Mrs. 
Mary Emma HamUton. And Mr. and 
Mrs. James Ray Collette and their son, 
James Rene, came from Virginia to see 
Mrs. Collette's mother, Mrs. Minnie 
Damgle. (From James J. Vaughan) 

Please explain to your readers what 
It III they're llstenlnr ro If they call thOle 
numbers, and please listen yourself for 
two or three weeD. 

()4rs.) Jean Kepler 
PleasantvUle, N. Y. 

(Mrs. Kepler'lI letter expla1ns Let 
Freedom Ring better than we could, n 
1. DOt our flvorlte lnIItltlltioo, either. 
But TIle Southern Courier does not cloee 
U. adverta.lDr ooIumDII to anyone. so 
10lIl u the adverUier avo1dlllllegaUty 
and acealty. 

(). free lOCiit)' depends 011 a free ex- JESSE ALLEN 

BY GAIL FALK 
ST. MAllY, Mlss.--It was Monday morning, but the people 

of St. Mary and their visitors had on their Sunday best as 
they crowded Into a sturdy concrete block bulldlng In rural 
Clarke County. They had come to celebrate the grand open
ing c4 the St. Mary Community Center. 

In the corner of the building, a small, round-faced man 
Damed J"sse Allen stood quietly watching the bustle. He 
didn't say anything, but his eyes sparkled. It had been bls 
Idea to bulld the center so the chlldren of St. Mary could have 
a Head Start program of their own. Al1en donated the land, 
designed the building, put up most of the money, and super
vllled the constructloo. 

When the government retused to re-fund CDGM (the ChIld 
Development Group of M1IIsIIISippl) last fall, lote 01 people 
told Allen be would never have a Head Start center In h1s new 
bulldlng. But he keptonworklnganywaY,and by the time his 
building was flnlllbed, CDGM had been re-funded, 

Allen had plenty 01 help with the bulldlnr. The kitchen was 
tul1 of food donated by people In the community. Shelves In 
the clusrooms were full ot stuffed dolls sewn by the women 
at St. Mary. And the men at the neighborhood had helped wi th 
clearing the land, digging the well, and constructing the cent
er. 

Head Start workers from Jasper and Clarke counties spoke 
(CONTINUED ON PAGE SIX, Col. 4) 

MISS JEANETTA BRITT 
School in Clayton this fall, also earned 
three A's and two IVs. "I'd be on the 
honor roll--except that there Isn't 
one," she explained, She said Wallace 
Hlrh Is "not much harder--I have lells 
homework." How does she Ilke It there? 
"It's better for facilities and condl
tlOll8," she said, "bul I don't have u 
many friends." 

MidllJoy 
L. K. Smith at Greathope wu guest 

speaker last month III a mealinl of the 
Midway NAACP In the First Baptist 
Church. HIli theme was "Giving," and 
his motto was, "lUke to do the lltt1e I 
cu, while I can." He emphasized thai 
you as an individual may not have snver 
or gold, but you can do justice, be mer
cIfUl, and walk humbly with God. (From 
WUboo Thomas) 

Montgomery 
Mrs. Gladys Bradford of Central St., 

announces the engagement of her daugh
ter, Miss Josephine Bradford, to Walter 
Bradley of MonroevUle. Miss Bradford 
111 a jun10r at Alabama State Colle", 
and Bradley Is a teacher al Henry Coun
ty TraJning School in Abbeville. 

Eufaula 

About 40 $11 shares were sold at the 
first annual banquet of the Eufaula Fed
eral Credit Union on Dee. 29. The Rev. 
G. H. COIIsey, chaJrman at the credlt 
union, saJd that brings the total vaJue 01 
shares sold clOlle to $2,000 •

. 
J. C. For

rester, a claims adjuster from Dothan, 
gave the main speech at the banquet In 
the Baptist Academy auditorium. 
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WHITE FACES 
of 

ALABAMA 

Clockwise from top left: a federal 
poll watcher on election day In Benton; 
two students vacationing In Panama 
City, Fla.; former State Senator Bob 
Gilchrist In the Senate chamber, an
nouncing his candidacy for the Demo
cratic nomination for governor; a 
beauty queen In Dothan's Peanut Festi
val parade; State Representative (now 
State Senator) Alton Turner facing re
porter during civil rights demonstra-

tlon (It doesn't show In this picture, 
but Turner was carrying a gun on his 
hlp); a boy playing· at a track meet In 
Montgomery; a Birmingham police
man watching a civil rights demonstra
tion go bYi Miss Robin Marie Peppler, 
daughter of the photographer; (center 
picture) onlookers In front of Jefferson 
Coonty Courthouse watching the same 
demons tration the pollceman Is guard
Ing. 

PAGE THREE 

Plwtographs by Jim Peppler 
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THE COTTON FIELDS AND FARMS OF MOUND BAYOU • • •  
• • •  WERE ONCE TruCK, SWAMPY WOODS 

THE STORY OF MOUND BAYOU 

Negro Pioneers Turned Forests Into Farms 
BY J. F. HUDDLESTON as told to GAIL FALK hinges Uke a gate you could open and 

close. M OUND BAYOU ,  M iss.--When my parents fir st 
c ame tc! thi s  plac e ,  all this was dense fore st. That 
wa s in 18 90. M o st of the fertile land along the M is sis
s ippi R iver had bee n c leared for plantations. But bac k  
from the river , the M ississipp i Delta wa s still a jun
gle. 

We didn't bave any glass for the win
dows, and we didn't have screens. We 
didn't know what a screen was. Mos
quitoes and rues and every other in
sect--some of the fattest, healthlest
looldng creatures--were with us every 
day. My Darents had bee n  slave s. After " iuxrenderl J-

that' s what the old folks used to c all the e nd of the 
C ivil War in 1865--they worked as sharecropp e r s  in 
Sha rkey C ounty. They lived o n the plantation of a white 
man, rais ing c otton for him. 

For Ught we used kerosene ("coal 
oU" Is what we called it) lamps. We 
had to get our lessons from this lamp
Ught. My mother used to sit by the 
lamp at nlgbt sewing on quilts. You had 
to see with that or you wouldn't see at 
all. . 

Word spread to the Negroe s in Sharkey C ounty that 
two YOUlll meD--Iaa1ah Tecumseh MOIltgomery and Benjamin T. Green, who bad 
been slaves OIl the Vicksburg plantaUOIl of Confederate President Jefferson 
DavtB--were tryiDg to start a town of their own, solely for Negroes. They be
Ueved If Necroes rema1Ded In the environment of slavery, that sUll wouldn't be 
freedom. Their Idea was to seek a place somewhere where we could buUd a colo
ny or town or communtty--to be free and to be 11te other people. 

At night It was too dark to go any
where. The forest was Infested with 
every kind of snake and animal. For 
snakes there were moccasins, rattle
snakes, blue fUIlB8rS, chicken snakes. 

Montiomery aDd Green lmew thatall 
the interior land In the Mississippi Del
ta was owned by the rallroads. The 
comr-ntes wanted to bring settlers to 
thy area so the rallroad Unes would 
thtiv.,w� muy people .tthattime� 
Ueved white people ww,ld not be able to 
survive In the hot, swam1>Y land of the 
Delta. 

Montcomery and Green saw the 0p
portunity they bad been looldng for. 
They persuaded the Yazoo and Missis
sippi Valley Railroad to give them a 
grant of 30,000 acres to be sold and 
leased to Negroes for the purpoee of 
dearing the land and putUng ltlntocul
Uvatloo. 

Tb18 land at that time was sold as 
cheap as $ 1  an acre. None of us had 
any money in those days, but my par
ents saw it was an opporiun1ty for Ne
groes to own thetr own property and 
their own homes, for their children 
to sometime In tbe fUture go to school. 
Tbelr children wouldn't have to be kept 
on the plantaUon to work. 

My parents washed and Ironed for 
wblte people to earn mooey. Some Ne
groes had cows and sold the milk and 
butter; others sold cblc1tens and ease 
Some men worked clearing up the land 
(you could earn $1 to $3 for deadelliD&' 
an acre 01 trees), and some worked on 
the railroad. 

'Ibose who were thrifty managed to 
save 8000gb to buy land. Some pur
ehased 10 acres of land, 20 acres, 40 
acres and others 60 to SO acres of land. 

The settlers wbocame to lhIs wilder
ness land faced crude Hvlng conditions. 
They did DOt have the means to protect 
themselves from Insects, snakes, wild 
animals, or swamp lever. There was 
a scarcity of doctors but IIOt of mOl
quitoes. 

Many people died. Everyone suffer
ed. LIfe for the early settlers took 
courap, work, __ t, tears. It was an 
act of faith in ourselves. 

To llve In this forest, the settlers 
built Joe cabw_ Tbt walls were made 

.. 
THE OLD TELEPHONE EXCHANGE 

of 10lIl tlmben, hewed smooth and not- For animals there were bears, pan_ 
ched the length of 'be room. The _rda thers, wildcats, deer, wolves, wild hogs, 
for the roof came from the same for- racCOOlUl, opossums, squirrels, rab
est--from the pant trees. We didn't bits, quail. 
have saws; Instead, tile blocks of wood Those animals were the way we got 
bad to be IIpUt Into boardl with a frow our meat. The men used old muzzle
and a wooden mallet. A frow, that's a loader mukets to lamt. That ldnd of 
tool with a loog blade, ute a butcher muket had a 10lIl barrel 11te a shot
knlfe, wbich can be hammered into a gun, but the hunter bad to pack In pow_ 
square of wood. der aDd shot and waddings of paper with 

The long cabins didn't have any ceU- a ramrod every Ume he wanted to shoot. 
Ings, just logs going across the top of The early muskets would Dre ooe time 
the cabln--ratters--where we chlldr80 and ooe Ume only, and then you had to 
used to play like mookeys. The windows load them again. Either YOU had tQ kill 
were made out of boards hIuJc1nI" OIl what you were shootlDc an the tlrst sbot, 

THE RAILROADS GAVE THE LAND FOR MOUND BAYOU 

or It was going to kill you. 
One real bear hunter llved around 

here who could kUl a bear without shoot
Ing hlm. He'd walk on up to the old bear 
when the dogs had him bayed. And when 
the bear would raise up, that hunter 
would just Juke the gun barrel down in 
his mouth and cut b1m with a knife. 

We hunted 'coons and 'possums at 
night. We didn't have flashlights. For 
Ught we wore head lamps--kerosene 
Ughis worn Uke a cap on your head. 

We could earn a Uttle extra money by 
skinning the animals and saving the 
hides. Besides the fUr of the game ani
mals, we'd sell fur from mink--that's 
a high-price little brown anim&l--not 
fit to eat--lIke a pole cat when it comes 
to eaUng--but his hide Is worth money. 

When our cabins were bullt, we were 
ready to start clearing the wilderness 
land. The first step was deadening the 
trees. That meant taldng an axe and 
sticking It into the tree trunk and cut
ting all the way round as deep as you 
eould. You did that around this time of 
year, and the next spriftg the tree would 
die because the sap would not be able 
to rise. 

When these trees were dead, then we 
would go in and "clean up the dead'n
Ings." Wind storms would have blown 
down some of those trees and the men 
would cut down the rest and roll the logs 
together into pUes taller than a man and 
as big as a house. The women and chil
dren would gather the branehes and light 
brush and cane and pUe It on these log 
heaps. Then they'd I1ght the pile and If 
the March wind caught it, it would burn 
like a house afire. 

Once the ground was cleared, the 
farmer had to plow U wlth anew-ground 
plow. This kind of plow had a blade on 
the tront to cut through the briars and 
vines and cane roots and tree roots in 
the ground. A mule pulled the plow-
he'd have to be a strong mUle and a 
strong man behind him. 

For a few years the farmer eould just 
scratch thI surface (that's where the 
Une "starting from scratch" comes 
from). But as years wentby the Jand be
came more arable. 

Slowly oUr Uttle patches grew to be 
farms. When I was a boy, I. T. Mont
gomery built a "ground hog" saw mill 
(a mill with no sbed over It) to saw logs 
Into lumber. Atter that, we began to get 
some better houses. The town people 
and eountry people bepn to bulldplank 
houses. Nelpbor helped neilhbor. And 
they bepn to build churches. 

ID the rural, churches were used for 
two purposes--for worship and for 
school. I went to a ooe-room scbool 
called Byram School, which was also the 
AzlOll Missionary Baptlst Church. 

The county paid for us togo to school 
four mOllths. By reason of pride and 
determination, our parents would pay $1 
per student for us  to getan extra manth 
of school. 

J. F. HUDDLESTON 
The history books which children easy chairs and a modern kitchen and 

studY In school give the Impression radio and TV. His house has air con
that all the pioneers were wblte men. dit1oning, and the logs in the fire
But In Mississippi and Alabama place aren't real. The streethellves 
many of the men who cleared the land on Is paved and Ughted by street 
and conquered the wilderness were lamps at night. 
black. But he remembers the early days, 

Most of these black men worked when the houses were made al lor', 
as slaves or servants for wblte men, the roads were dirt, and the 0II1y l1gbt 
who came atter the land was cleared came from ketoseDe lamps. 
and built plantations. But in Mound What gave the Negro settlers the 
Bayou, MiSS., Negroes worked for courage to keep working In the face 
themselves, clearing land for their of many hardsblps? "Wefelt tbatw. 
own farms. These are the recollec- were competent of governing our
tions of J. F. HUddleston, one of the selves," Huddleston explains. .'We 
Negro pioneers. felt that we could do things llkeother 

Huddleston now owns the town's people If we had the chanee. Our par
telephooe exchange and a grocery ents came wlth faith in themselves 
stOJ:e. He lives in abrlc1t house wlth and in " 

At first we had ane teacher for all 
tile grades. lAter, they gave him an as
Sistant, but there were never more than 
two teaebers for as many u 125 chil
dren. We had books for spe111nr, arith

.melic, reading, hlstory, physiology, 
gqraphy and grammar. But there 
wasn't any such thInp u desks. The 
teacher used the church offering table 
for hls desk. We ehlldren satOll bome
made benches made from rough lumber. 
They became smooth from our sttUng; 
w. planed them with our clothes. 

One 01 the happiest times of our lives 
u Uttle country children was the last 
day of school In the sprtnr. We called 
it "school turnout," and tt came In 
March when the dogwood nowers were 
bloomtnc. 

For the commencement program, we 
decorated all the-windows with nowers, 
and all the children J.earned aspeeehor 
essay or dialocue. At the close of the 
program every year we sill( "God Be 
With You Till We JofeatAga1n," and then 
we all went home to be ready for sprine 
planting. 

When we'd bear the geese COlnr North 
In March or April, that was the old stan 
that "willter Is brat .. " That meant It 
wu time for planttnc. After the field 
was plowed, our father would co alour 
first and open up a row. Our mother 
would come &lour behind and sow down 
thlll dr1ll (the opening). Then OIle of us 
would follow with a harrow, raklBi dirt 
oVlr the seedl. We planted eotton this 
w,y, and in the same like, we planted 
corn. 

We also raised peas, lWeet potatoes, 
ribboa cane and sorpm CUI8 to make 
syrup, and otbtr veaetables. Some of us 
planted orehardl. The best andblRest 
fruit I've ever seen, I had in my chUd
hood. 

Wblle the crops were rrowinc, the 
main work was keeplfti the land elear. 
We didn't know uythlnr about fertlUs-

er--In faet, we didn't Deed any fertil
Izer because the crops grew 111 abun
dance in this new land. CottOD would 
grow as tall as a door so you'd have to 
pull the stalks down to plc1t it. 

We made bread from the corn that the 
bears and the 'coons let us raise. We 
would grind that corn up and make meal. 
SomeUmes we would take thatmealUld 
make up what we called an ash cake. 
We'd burn us some oak lop aDd get 
charcoals and put that cake straiCbt in 
the hot coals. When It was dOD. ".-d 
take It down to the stream and wuh It 
oIf--that was some sweet bread. 

Moet of the early-days cooIdJII ".. 
dane OIl an ov.n stWet, a sk1llet 011 
legs. You made a tire under It aDd put 
coals OIl top of it, and the food would 
cook top and bottom. 

On some mOOl1-sb1ny-nlght in the 
summertime, we would have a mOOD
I1ght picnic on the school-clllrch 
ground. Some of the WCllDtD e«*ed 
food and sold It. A woodell stap .. t 
out in the yard wu our "opeo-au'*l1-
room." For muic we bad a pltar 
plc1ter. Younrsters and oldster. would 
dance torether. aJytnc aDd se1Unc, 
-ttnc and dr1nlt1nr, fUn and daDdDr in 
the mOOl1ltrht and cool breue ol tile 
ntcbt--that was our IUIIImertlm. tiller
talnment. 

Theil the autumn came alOlll. aDd we 
rathered our harveat and ·had a UtUe 
money from selUne our cotton.. WbeD 
the crape were in, at the end of HOTem. 
ber, we had 'l'baIIUrtvtnc Day cI1nDtr. ' 
least--we did aim ... Ub tbt PUrrtm .. 
W. tnled a pie or turkey and ...... 
Mother bUed cab" and we draDk our 
home-made wine, made from Wild 
Crapes and blackberries we could ltep 
outside our fence UId ptbtt. ADcl .. 
Joined topther In tbaDks for U. tbiDCI 
w. were able to aecompl1sb throu8b 
work and sweat and tears ill too.. year. 
of trlala. 
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Will Maddox Be GOV. ? 
So Near, Yet So Far 

BY JIM SMITH 
A T LANTA, Ga.--Lester Maddox, the 

Democrat who ran second in the Geor
gia governor's race, Is counting on the 
heavily-Democratic state legislature to 
elect him governor when It opens next 
Monday. But In the meantime, he'll be 
worrying about at least three things that 
may spoil his plans. 

The first is a proposal, announced 
last week by a state legislator, for the 
general assembly to call a run-off elec
tion between Maddox and his R epublican 
opponent, Howard "Bo" Calloway. 

to allow th · legislature to "exercise lis 
respon,lbillty • • • by submitting said 
quesllon, (who should be governor) to 
the qualified voters ot Georgia in a rUll
otf election," with no write-In allowed, 

Maddox probabl} Isn't going tn be 
ver .. happy about Pickard's r'esolu on, 
because It brings to light the fact that a 
number of legislators don't want to have 
the election on thel r hands. 

If the electIOn goes to the legislature, 
Maddox will probably win. The question 
now Is whether the legislature will ever 
vote on the governor's race. 

NANm WAYIA M ENNONITE CHURCH RISES AGAIN 
_ The others may come later this week, 

if and when state and federal courts de
cide on lawsuits call1ng for a run-oft or 
a new election. 

The Idea ot having a governor who was 
not elected by a majorlt} of the voters 
has brouj;ht a storm ot lawsul ts, peti
tions, ecftorlals, and letters of protest, 
The letislators know that everyone will 
be 'Matching them on Monday, and this 
has led to rumors and semi-public hints 

that the law-makers would just as soon 
give the election back to the people. 

Miss . Church BonIDed; Any of these things could lead to Mad
dox' defeat. 

It 's the Third TillIe 
Ever Since the Nov. 8 election, when 

it became clear that the legislature was 
going to get Involved In the governor's 
race, protests have come from all over 
the state--and so have groans from leg
Islators. 

BY GAIL FALK 
COY. Miss.--In September. 1 964, dy

namite destroyed Nan1h Wayia Menno
nite Church, and the congregation built 
it back uP. Last F ebruary, more dy
namite blasted the concrete-block 
bullding. and once again the Mennonites 
rebuilt their ruined chapeL 

Two days before Christmas last 
week, an explosion destroyed the church 
for the third time. This time. a com
mittee of Neshoba County c itizens of
tered to raise "money to help the little 
church. 

Nanlh Wayla Mennonite Church was 
first bullt six years ago, when the Rev. 
Nevin Bender came to do missionary 
work in Neshoba County. Now about 85 
people attend the church each Sunday. 
All the members are Choctaw Indians. 

The m ost recent dynamiting occurred 
around 9 p.m. Dec. 23. while some ot the 
Choctaw young people were out Christ
mas caroling. 

According to Jerry MlIler. who is su
pervising construction of the newbulld
ing. dynamite was placed just inside the 
front door. That Is the same place 
church members say it was placed last 
time. 

Federal, state, and local authorities 
have all been out to look around the 
chapel, but so far no one has been ar
rested in I;onnectlon with the bombing. 

The Mennonites say they don't know 
why their church was destroyed once, 
let alone three times. 

The first blast, in 1 964, occurred the 
same night as the bombing of a Negro 
Methodist church headed by the Rev. 
ql.n.��t ... a Neshoba County clvll 
rlkht�lfider. But the Choctaw Indians. 
who make up about 25% of the county's 
population, have not been involved in 
civil rights activity. 

"U (the church) was Negro, we could 
understand It," said MlIler. 

Miller said some church members 
blame the bombings on local white men, 
angry with the Mennonites for convert
Ing Choctaw women. " The white men 

TW O JAILED 
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE) 

breaks the law. But Sheriff Blue said 
Tolliver "just works a little on week
ends, down around the camp meetings." 

And H. O. Williams, a civil rights 
leader from Union Springs, said Tol
liver "told me he couldn't arrest no 
white folks." 

Mrs. Ellis and Mrs. Blakely got out 
of jall the morning after they were ar
rested, when a white man they used to 
work for Signed their bond, Later, M rs. 
Ell1s' husband, Ernest, paid her fine of 
$26.50. The charges against M rs. 
Blakely were dropped. 

Mrs. ElIls was back doing her Iron
ing this week, and Mrs. Blakely was 
busy running the Hilltop Inn. But they 
were both a little angry about having 
to spend a night In jail. 

"I never been there before, and I 
don't want to go back," Mrs. Ellis said, 
" That Preacher, he just done fooled us 
all the way along." 

., .........•. ....... . . .  , .  
i' FOR A BETTE R : 
: TOMORROW : 
• In Alabama aU our yesterdays 
- . 
.are marred by hate,discrlmlnation. _ : lnjustiCe, and violence. Among the: 
.organlZations working for a better _ 
:tomorrow 00 the principle 01 humu: 
.brotherhood is the Alabama CouncU . 
8 • .on Human Relations. Membership . -: in the Council Is open to all who: 
. wish to work tor a better tomorrow . : on this principle. For t,urther In-: 
. tormaUon. write tile Alabama . 
8 • 
• Councu, p.O. Box 1310, Aurburn, . 
8 Alabama. • 
� •• 8 • • •  _ • • •  _ •••••• ••••• : 

Madam Choctaw 
I N  D IAN H E A L E R  

R E A DE R  & A DV I SOR 
Are you sick? Do you have bad lUck? 
BriDI your problems to MADAM 
CHOCTAW today and be rid 01 them 
tomorrow. 

4 MILE S FROM 
BOY LSTON ON LOWE R 

WE T U M PKA R OAD 
LOOK FOR INDIAN HEAD SIGN 

IN FRONT OF HER HOME 

are in the habit of taking advantage of 
Choctaw women," said M1ller. once 
the WI:lmen jOin the church, he said, they 
won't go with the men any m ore. 

"That's the only logical reason we 
can think of," said Miller. 

"We can't say too much," he con
tinued, "Whatever happens Is the 
Lord's wlll, and there are some things 
that happen we can·t understand. But It 
does seem like an awful lot." 

Several leaders of the white commun
Ity, who agree that It seemed like an aw
ful lot, have starte d a  fund-raising drive 
to help restore the church, In a state
ment prlntell by a local paper, the lead
ers explained their purpose: 

"It Is the hope of our committee to 
give the citizens of Neshoba and sur
rounding counties a means of register
ing a protest against such wanton bru
tallty, and at the same time serving as 
a means to make a concrete expression 
in favor of these Christian people." 

Tuskegee 
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE) 

socially," Amerson said. 
.. 1 do not believe students should be 

oppressed If they have a good reason," 
he said, but "my personal opinion Is 
that no worthwhile purpose Is going to 
be served by continuing demonstrations 
and uproars In the city. It Is a good 
thing to have a memorial service. But 
It is m ore solemnized by having It at 
the graveside • • • •  

"We want everybody to be happy and 
jolly in M acon County, to work and to 
look forward to a good livelihood. But 
"'it 1\111 not tolel'ate with anybOdy in
fringing upon the rights of others in ref
erence to the destruction of personal 
and private properties." 

HELP- HELP-HELP 
REV. ROOSEVELT FRA�KLIN 

of Macon. Ga. 
DIVINE 

SPIR ITUAL HEALER 

Jesus is truly giving Victory to many, 
many people's problems. SUCCESS 
CAN BE YOURS. See or write me 
today. I have a special message for 
every troubled soul. Last week 
many, many people were helped by 
my special selected BIble reading, 
to be read on Specllll Days. If you 
want to be delivered quickly, Send 
$ 1.00 and stamped. self-addressed 
envelope to: 

REV. ROOSEVE LT FRANKLIN 
630 MORROW ST. 

Macon, Ga., Phone SH. 5-6475 
You wUl get these 

SPECIAL SELECTED BffiLE 
V ERSES BY RETURN MAIL 

WJLD 

The legislature got the job of picking 
the governor because a strong write-In 
campaign for former Governor Ellis 
Arnall kept both Maddox and Calloway 
from getting the majority of votes re
quired by Georgia law. Calloway got 
47.2% of the vote, and Maddox 46.8%. 

But Democratic State Representative 
Mack Pickard of Columbus announced 
last Saturday that he Is sponsoring a bill 

A I ahama Chr;.rian 
MOl1emenr for Human Righ., 

The weekly meeting will be at 7 
p.m. In the Hopewell AME Church. 
9 2 5  44th St. N., the Rev. J.J.  Ray. 
pastor. The Rev. F. L, Shuttlesworth, 
preSident, will be our pep speaker. 

Learn A"bout Newspaper Work 

Be a reporter 

Manage circulation 
Take pi ctures 

C A L L  OR WR ITE : 

THE SOUTHE R N  C OU R IE R  

R OOM 1 0 1 2 ,  F RA N K  LE U B L D G. 

79 C OM M E R C E  S T .  

M ON T GOM E R Y .  A L A BA MA 3 6 1 04 

PHONE 262-3572 

In Montgomery , Ala. 

You Can Depend on WRMA 
WRMA News airs racial. civic, and social 

information. 
Do yo u have adequate street lights ? P roper 

pol ice protection ? For a public complaint or 
a note of praise- -call Norman Lumpkin , WRMA 
News, at 2 64- 6440 . 

W RMA· ·950 on Your Dial 
�*********** •• ******* •••• *** 

1400 on Your Dial 

Fall and Winter 
Program Schedule 

Monday through Friday 
.. 

B IG D WAKE UP SHOW 
6-9 AM Sam Double 0 Moore 

GOSPE L SHIP 
9- 1 1  AM Trumon Puckett 

NOON SPECIAL 
1 1 - 1  PM Rick Upshaw 

AFTERNOON SESSION 
1 - 3 :30 PM Wlllle McKinstry 

Saturday 
WEEKEND SPECIA L 
6-12 Noon Sam Double a Moore 

SA TURDA Y SESSION 
12-6 PM Johnny Jive 

SATURDAY EXPRESS 
6-12 Midnight WUlle McKinstry 

MOVIN' HOME SHOW 
3:30-6 PM sam Double 0 Moore 

EVENING SPEC�L 
6-8 PM WUlle McKlDstry 

GOSPEL SHIP 
8-10 PM TrumOll Puckett 

LATE DATE 
10-12 Midnight Jolumy Jive 

Sunday 
FAVORITE CHURCHES 
6 - 12 Noon 
TOP 14 REVIEW 
12-4 PM Rick Upshaw 
SONGS OF THE CHURCH 
4-6 PM Trumon Puckett 
FAVORITE CHURCHES 
6 - 12 MIdnight 

AU-Nlte Show--Midnlght to 6 AM 
Jobnny JacksOll - Lewis WhJ.te - Rick Upshaw 
News at Twenty-nve and Flfty-nve Past the Hour 

BIG D R4DIO 

PAGE FIV E  

Eufaula Speech 
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE TWO) 

"I sald. 'Great--but where in BUm
IDgham are we going to meet socially? 
If you violate the system, you're golDg 
to be punished as well as I. So you suf
fer, too. What we have to do is break 
the system--destroy U--then aU ct us 
can be free.' " 

The people who had gathered in the 
Zion Baptist Church MODday afternoon 
clawed and murmured approval whlle 
Smith spoke. 'They applauded even whaD 
he crlt1clzed some ct them. 

..  A ll of us are disinherited," he sald, 

"but some ct us ar� less disinherited 
than others. Once we start moVtDr UP 
the ladder--soc1ally, economically, po
llticaUy, educatiooally--ft teDd to want 
to turn our backs." 

As a result, Smith said, "The move
ment bas not yet begun sign1f1canUy to 
touch the llves of the Httle people • • • •  

We administer the poverty program tor 
ourselves Instead of for the rurai 
poor." 

''We must not be afraid to get our 

haDds dirty," Smith said. " AU ct ua  
are 10 this together . • • •  None ct us Is 
free unW all 01 us are free'" 

Radio Statim WAPX 
HAS INSTIT UTE D The Pastor 's Study 

BROADCAST DA ILY 

M ONDAY THR U FRIDAY . 9 : 0 0  to 9 : 15 A M  

THE PASTOR'S STUDY 111 • daily devotloaal preparedunder 
the aWlplces ct and in CODjunCtiOll with the MODtcomery 
Minlsterial Alllanee, Usten to your favorite mlnlster In 
our Pastor's Study. 

Also, for your conUnul.nc listening, our GOSPEL PROGRAMS, 
4:00 to 6:00 AM and 9 : 15 to 11:00 AM, and with Gretchen 
Jenkins from 11 :00 AM to 12 NOOD, MODday thru Friday. 

WAPX Radio 
1600 k .c .  ()D your dial 

Mrs . Is aac 
Dickson 

( 
of the F irst C ME C hurch 

. in Montgomery says: " I  
wasable to purchase mu
sic for the choir with the 
money I made from my 

Southern Courier 

Subscription Drive 

CHURCH GROUPS! CLUBS! ORGANIZATIONS! Would y ou  like to m ake • 

m oney, too? Are you baving a tund drive. or is there something you would 
like to buy? 

Have a subscription drive for The Southern Courier, and join the many other 
groups who are raising money this way. Sell subscriptions to your friends 
and members, and share In the profits. 

Call us at 262-3572 In Montgomery, or write us at 622 Frank Leu Building. 
M ontgomery, Ala. 36 1M, for full details. Don't wait--DO IT TODAYI 

WANT ADS 
A LL INVITED--The Baha'ls of Mont

gomery Invite the public to attend a pre
sentation by Dr. Rasey Pool at 3 p.m. 
Sunday I Jan. 8, in the Midtown Hollday 
Inn. Dr. Pool's interests nm to poetry, 
folk literature, and music. A teacher, 
performer, and Unguist, Dr. Pool has 
traveled throughout the 1I0rlci. She ex
perienced . perse<:UUon dur1Di World 
War n when she was a member of the 
Dutch UIlderground res1lllaJlce fighting 
Hitler's occupation at her country. Her 
subje ct wUl be "So Many People in One. 
World-" No donations, no contribUtions. 

MULBERRY BAPTISTS -- The ad
journed session 01 the 84th annual meet
Ing ct the Mulberry Baptlst Associatlon 
will convene at 9:30a.m. saturdaY, Jan. 
7, In Glenwood. Ala., with the st. Mark 
Baptist Church famUy, for the purpose 
of completing reports and making plans 
for the 85th annual session. AU olthis 
distrlcl's 25 churches should be repre
sented. Brother J. D. Db:OIl ls modera
tor and host pastor. W. J. Adair. clerk 
and reporter. 

JOB OPENING8--The Southern Cou
rier will SOOD be interVlewtnr appU
cants for tour poettlons oo lts bus1nees 
• taft. Two people are needed to wort 
on c1rculatloo and subscrtptioos, IUd 
two are needed to wort OIl adVerttslDr. 
Htah pay, C8Berous expense accounts. 
Appllcants must be booest, r_sP0D8ible. 
and w1lltng to work 10lIl bout's, aod they 
must be experienced or inlerested In 
business. A ear Is required. It in
terested, call 262-357Z in Montaomery 
10 arranp an interview. 

W ANTED- -A manapr for the Free
dom Qullttng Bee Handcraft Coopera
tive. Should have experience in arts and 
crafts or design, some bualnesa sease, 
and the wiUinlDess to Uv. 1IId work In 
a rural community. Write Selma lDter
religiOUS Project, 810 29th Ave., 
Tuscaloosa, Ala. 35401, or call 
758-2301. 

A RKANSI -The Arkansas Councll 
on Human Relations has aff1l1ate coun
clls In Conway, Fayetteville, Pine Bluff. 
F ort Smith. and North Little Rock. We 
are interested In establlshtng local 
councUs througtlout the state. ACHR is 
integrated at all levels, working In ed
ucation, voter education, employment, 
welfare, and housing. For information, 
write Arkansas Council on Human Re
lations, 1310 Wright. Little Rock, Ark. 
72206. 

T ITI'USVILLE CIVIC LEAGUE--The 
CiVic leagu� will meet at 7 p.m. Tues
day. Jan. 10, In the Westminster Pres
byterian Church, All residents of the 
area are asked to be present, and on 
time. Lionel WllUams, president. 

CHOICE OPPORTUNITY--For med
Ical records librarian or technician. 
The challenging task ct directing the 
medical records department of a mod
ern 95-bed hospital awalts the "chal
lenger" at Good samaritan Hospital in 
Selma, Ala. Exceptional worktng COD
ditiooe, fringe benefits. salary open. 
Letter of appHcation sbould include 
character references, work experi
ence, and educat100al background. SeDd 
to Good samaritan Hospital, P. O. Boll 
1053, Selma, Ala. 38701 • 

FOR A BETTER ALABAMA--'1be 
Alab&ma Couneu 011 Human RelaU0a8 
haa active �ra in B1rmiJlebam, 
MobUe, Mootcomery, HuntftUle, Flor
.nCt-Tuacumbla-Sbameld, Aubam
OpeWca-TuRecee, TallacIecI. and 'nI8-
calooaa. It bu a .taft " tbat W'Ol'U 
tbroqbout the state. The Aa.bama 
CouncU i. intecrated at aU le .... : 
its slatt omears. staft, and loCal � 
tera aU have people 01 both raoes 
worldDc .ide by side. The Alabama 
CouneU wtsbes to eetabllah local qhap
ters in ewry oounty in tile ..... If 
you wish to joUI tile CoaDCtI'a eruIIdt 
tor equal opportuDlty and hwnaD lifo
therbCiod. write The Alabama CA6oIt. 
P.O. Box ISlO. AdNra, Alahama, _ 
fUrther iDformatioo. 

... ... "'" ... ... .. .. .. . ... .. ... .. .. ... .. ... ... .. ... ... ... ... .. ... ... .. .. .. ... ... ... .. .. ... ... ... ... ... .. " ... .. ..  " � ' "  . 
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WILLIE SCOTT (S!) FIGHTS FOR REBOUND 

Hayes Pacesetters Take 
Birmingham Tournament 

BY ALONZO CHANEY m 
BtRMINGHAM.,.-Coach WUlie Scog

gins masterminded the Pacesetters d. 
Hayes High School through three games 
last weekend to win the Hayes IDYlta
ttonal Tournament. The Pacesetter 
Cll$ltet overcam.e Parker, 58 to 54, in 
the championship game. 

ID the tirst round d. elimination play, 
Hayes defeated Fairfield, 85 to 65; Ull· 
man woo out over Abrams, 83 to 59;'1lI1d 
Parker ran away with Brighton, 100 to 
68. 

rn the second round, Hayes took Ull. 
man, 87 to 68. This game went at a very 
fast pace, with Ullman and Hayes see
sawing all the way. At half tlme, Hayes 
had manqed a four-point lead, thanks 
to a 64-foot shot by Wayne Hardy and a 
smooth lay-up by Tyrone W1lllams. 

Johnny Carey led the Pacesetters 
over Ullman with 18 potnts, followed by 
Ronald (Hook) Acey and W1lliams with 
17 each. 5amuel Murray fired 27 boom
Ing points for truman. 

Also In the second round, Parker took 
Carver, 69 to 67, In one of the best 

50 ,000 Watts 

games of the tournament. No more than 
two POints separated the teams all the 
wa�'. The hero of the lasl minutes was 
Ronald Chatman, who swished a sweep
Ing lay-up that won the game. 

Chatman was also high man for Park· 
er, collecting 15 points. Eugene Mur
phy had 1 3  for Parker, whUe Oscar 
Martin was high man for the Carver 
Rams with 27. 

The stage was then set for Hayes' 
championship win over Parker, buttlrst 
there was a consolation game between 
Carver and Ullman. Ullman took It, 
99 to 68, led by high-scoring Jesse 
Moten's 30 points. Melvin Warner had 
22 for Carver. 

In the big game, the Pacesetters of 
Hay�s Just barely squeaked past Park
er. Carey blasted the game open with 

40 seconds to go, when he stole the ball 
from Parker. Acey led Hayes with 
12 points, while Albert McGrew topped, 
the losers with 1 5. 

Williams of Hayes was voted most 
valliable player. 

Top Di al 1550 

Program Schedule 

Mon day tbm Fr id ay 
Sign On 6 :00 AM 
6 :00-7:00 AM 
7 :00-9:00 
9:00-9:30 
9:30-10:00 

10:00-12 Noon 
12:00-3:00 PM 
3:00-S1p Olf 

Morning Reveries (Gospel) 
Jordan Ray Show (R&B) 
The Gospel Hour (Religion) 
Dorothy Jo'$ Pantry Shelf 

(Women's News) 
Gospel Train (Gospel) 
Ruben Hughes Show (R&B) 
Jordan Ray Show (R&B) 

T.J. McLain 
Jordan Ray 
Rev. Greene 
Dorothy Jo Stanley 

Dorothy Jo Stanley 
Ruben Hugbes 
Jordan Ray 

COMMUNITY BULLETIN BOARD (Church & Social News)--On the Half-Hour 

NEWSCASTS-- 5  Minutes Before the Hour 

SIp On 6:00 AM 
6:00-7:00 AM 
7:00-9:00 
9:00-9:80 
9:80-12 HOOD, 
11:00-3:00 PM 
S:OO-Slp ott 

Saturd ay 

MornJ.nc Reveries (GOIIpel) 
Jordan Ray Show (R&B) 
Tbe Gospel Hour (Go. pel) 
Gospel Trlln (Gospel) 
RubeD Huebel Show (It&B) 
Jordan Ray Show (ltClB) 

T.J. McLa1D 
Jordan Ray 
Rev. Gr .. ne 
Dorothy Jo Stanley 
Rubea Hqbel 
Jordan Ray 

THE GOODWILL GIANT 
MOBILE, ALA. 

, , 

THE S OUT H E R N  c o r R IE R  

Game of the , Week 

Alabama State Wina 
MONTGOMElty - - wllile Scott, the' But the Devlls--called for an IncredI

aation's top small-college scorer, led ble number of fouls--werE' shut out the 
Alabama State College to a 92-84 vic- rest of the WilY, whUe State scorednlne 
tory over Mississippi Valley State Col- , points. 
lege here last Tuesday. Three Mississippi VallE'Y cagers 

Scott, a 6'5" sophomore, talUed 32 fouled out In the flnal mlnutes- -big 01-
points as State pushed Its unbeaten rec- lie Sparkman, Abraham McCa ll, and 
ord to 8-0. State coach Luclas Mitchell James Knighten. 
said pro scouts are already drOOling Sparkman led the Df'vlls' attack with 

, over Scott, who Is "strong as a bull," 22 points. ,!IIcCall, a �Iontgomery na
but sUll "handles himself like a little t1ve, had 12.  
boy." 

"He has all the ability to make the " , . ,.,II r." ( :/'II ' /'r 
pros," the coach said, 

Two other Hornets hit the magiC 20-
(CONTINUED FHO!'>I PAGE TWO) 

point mark Tuesday nlght--Danny at the openlng cl'remonles onthe theme, 
C renshaw 'With 21 and F rancis Forrest "Preparing Ihe Child for Elementary 
with 20. G rades." But a teacher from St. Peter 

But State had Its hands full with the center In Vossburg hit on the real theme 
Devils trom Mississippi. With less than of the day when she said, "St. Mary re
two minutes left in the game, �Ilssis. m inds us what we can do If 11'1' get to
sippi Valley led by one pOint, 84 to 83. gether." 

WJLD Radio Top 14 Hits 
I. TE L L IT LIKE IT IS- · 

Aaron Nev1lle (Par lo) 
2. STA N D  BY �1 E-

Spyder Turner (r.I G � I )  
3. I'M LOSING Y OU- 

Tem ptations (Gordy) 
4. STANDING IN TH E S H A DOWS - 

Four Tops ('-Iotown) 
5.  'rRA�'1 P- -

Lowell Folsom(Kenl) 
6. YOU GOT ME HU�nll:'l'- 

Sam & Dave (Stax) 
t 7. I'V E  PASS E D  TH IS W A Y RI':-
t FOR E - - J l m  my Rutrln (Soul )  

8. T l Y  A LIT T I . E  TENDER :--: ESS 

- · Ot i s  I ledoing (YolI) 

0. A PI . .  -\CE 11\ TilE SUN - 
St'evie Wonele r (Tam la) 

1 0. \1 ,' S P E C L-\ L PH A \'E R - 

Joe S i m on (Snd. Stage) 

I I . YOUIl  LO\' E IS I�I POH TA:-IT TO 
\1Ic - - R .  Everett (ABC) 

1 2. \lt lS T A \,G SA L LY - 

WII�on P ickl' t t (A tlantic)  
1 3. ARE Y O U  L ON E LY FOH 'I E - 

Fredoy SCOtt  (Shou t) 

l .t .  K\'OC K 0'\ WOOD- -
Eddie F l u\ d (Stax) 

S E N D  $ 1 . 0 0  F O R  E A C H 4 5  H P M - - N O  C . O . D .  

-' 

\I uslr Center aile SlOP 

p .o. Rox 1 04 1  
B i r m ingh a m ,  A laba m <.  

G LA R A N T E E  l) D E L  1 \ '  E 11 Y 

t 

t 
t 
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HOW TO EN.JOV 

Take advantage of all-around convenience in 

handling your everyday money matters. Here

at a single location-you can: 

• Enjoy checking account service 

• Build up your savings 

• Borrow at low cost 

• Safeguard your valuables 

. • .  and make use of the many special faciliti .. 

�nd the varied financial experience-available 

only at a FULL-SCALE BANK such as ours. 

MAil. OUR .ANK YOUR 
PINANCIAL H.ADQUAIIT ••• • 

ALAB��EXCHANGE BANK 
Membe r  

Federal R e se r ve Sy ste m and 

F ederal Depo s it Insurance C orpo ration 

P.O. Box 7 2 8  T u skegee . Alabama 
We Are an Equal Opportunity Emplover 

PA TRO�JZE COURIER A DV E R TISER S  

Get 

THE 
SOVTHERN 

COURIER 

For 3 Months 

FOR ONLY $I ! 

. ,. 

(South only- .  Paid in advance) 

M A IL TO: 
THE SOUTHE RN 6 0UR IE R 
R oom 1 012 . Frank Le u Bldg. 
79 C om m e rc e  St. 
M o ntgo m e ry, A la. 36104 

Na m e  -----.:......--------

A ddre s s-------------------------

C ity ------- State --

Z ip C ode ------

o $3;50 for one year ($ 10 In North, $25 Patron) 
o $2 for 6 months (South only) 
C $1 for 3 months (South only-paid in advance) , 

a BILL M E  

a CHE C K O R  M ONE Y OR
'
DE R 

E NC LOSE D 




